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l : -1,,. A Birthday PartyDistrict Hews WEST END GROCERYSaturday last was the 76th anniver
sary of the birth of Mr. Thornes 
Pounder of Best Boston, Maaa, who 
has been for the last three months 
visiting old friends here and at Lynd- 
hnret, Morton, Seeley’s Bay, etc. Mr. 
Pounder stood in high favor with the 
children in the homes he visited, and 
their decision to celebrate his birthd iy 
was made enthusiastically and unani
mously. Mr. Pounder was the 
guest of Mr. Wm Earl last week, and 
t was decided that the event should 

take place in Washburn’s school■ hou^u. 
Thither then, from distant points, the 
children traveled, and at 2 p.m. about 
sixty friends had assembled. Of these, 
all were akin to Mr. Pounder excepting 
the Rev. R B. Patterson, M. A., 
rector of the parish of Lanadowne Rear, 
the editor of the Athene Reporter, and 
Miss Washbume. The following were 
among those present :—

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warren, 
Lyndhuret, and children — Charles, 
Tommy, Frankie, Marjorie.

Constance Harvey, Lyndhurst.
Mrs. McFadden. Lyndhuret, and 

children—Elmer and Cecil.
Mrs. W. Wiltse, Lyndhuret, and 

children—Martha B., Kenneth, Ada, 
Robert, Buroard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Earl, 
and children — Clifford,

Pa/e, Thin, BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF « ;
CHARLESTON LimeNervous?‘ 0* Cedar Park hotel eloeed on Saturday 

after a mdht successful season.
On Thursday evening Mr and Mrs 

Lev South worth treated their many 
friends to a grand party. At midnight 
the crowd departed after a most enjoy 
able time.

Mr and Mrs Howe, who spent the 
greater part of the summer on King’s 
Island, have returned home.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Phillips have 
returned to their home in Athens.

Mr Hudson lost a cow last week.
Mr and Mrs M Hudson attended the 

MeManus-Donovan wedding at Toledo 
on Tuesday.

Miss Sarah Hudson has gone to 
Montreal where she intends spending 
the winter.

A number of the readers of this paper are not fair 
with themselves. How is that, I hear you say. Just 
this way—you buy your clothes where credit is given 
to other people. The merchant loses money 
on those people ? Who do you suppose makes good 
these losses ? Why, bless you, you do, if you buy your 
goods and pay for them.

•«zat
We do not give Credit—we have no 

such Losses

Our customers do not pay an extra price because of the 
losses in giving credit

We know our $12.50 suit for men is as good as 
what you could get in a credit store for $15 oo.

Be Fair with Yourself

and■ TileThen your blood must be in 
• very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it—Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

ÆLxiSŒS'aa
____ itlal to recovery. Keep your liver HfH
and your bowels regular by taking liiam 
deeee of Ayer’s Fills.__________

Two carloads just 
receivedana ready for 
immediate delivery.\\

E. J. Purcell
Elgin at., Athena.

Ayer's**J The Old ReliableGLEN BUELLW. bore a. were. I *•!*«* 
me farm alee ef ell eae weileleee

Threshing and corn cutting are now 
the order of the day.

Mr Ezra Benedict, whose home is in 
Nebraska, is visiting his niece, Mrs 
Grafton Gilroy.

Mrs William Davis is visiting her 
daughter at Portland.

Born—on Friday, Sept. 21st, to Mr 
and Mrs G. A. Gilroy, a son.

Mr and Mrs Clow of Brockville 
spent Sunday with the letter's parents 
Mr and Mrs Edward Westlake.

Rev. T. C. Buchanan, Superintend
ent of Missions in Alberta, conducted 
the missionary meeting in the Meth
odist church here on Sunday and gave 
a very interesting account of tbe work 
carried on by him in that western 
province.

Miss Edythe Moorehouse, who has 
been visiting friends in Ottawa, Og 
densburg, Morristown and Brockville, 
has returned home.

Mrs Henry Lee, who has been ill for 
about three weeks, is slowly recovering.

Mrs John F. Yates, Miss May Yates 
Miss Edith Whipple and Mr Jonah 
Whipple, who have been guests of Mrs 
G. A. Gilroy, and other friends in this 
vicinity for the past two months, left 
on Saturday for their home in North 
Dakota.

Dress WellYou are not fair with yourself if you dont, at least, see 
if what we say is correct.0 Niagara, to 

the Sea
To the well dressed man the chang

ing season’s are a delight.
Call and see how well we can supply 

your needs for fall and winter. We 
offer exceptional values in Tweeds— 
high-grade. i& ported goods—that will 
look well, wear well, and keep you 
warm.

When you want an up-to date suit, 
or a fall or winter overcoat, at a very 
moderate cost, come to the Old 
Reliable:

Fancy Vestings—No gentleman’s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments.

Rain Coats—the Premier brand— 
suitable for all seasons.

New stock of hats and caps—see 
these stylish goods.

As Ms Channels

SopertOD,
Willie, Luella, Charlie, Alma.

Mrs. John Singleton of Lyndhurst 
and daughter, Mildred.

Mrs Samuel Rath well. Sweet’s 
Corners, and children—Ella and Wil- 
liamina.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Earl, Lynd- 
hurst, and children—Annabel, William, 
Cecil, and Lenna May.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kenny, 
Lyndhuret, and children — Clarence, 
Audrey, Harold Tye, Wilmer Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flood, Soperton, 
and children —Vera and Thos. E.

Mrs Sloane, Lyndhuret. and children 
—William John and Hattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Earl, Athens, 
and children—Robert J., Weeley and 
Letitia.

Mr. Wm. Scott, and Mrs. Ellen 
Scott, Sweet’s Corners.

The weather was perfect, and both 
inside and outside the building the 
scene was animated and joyous. The 
school possesses sylvan surroundings of 
rare beauty, and away to the west the 
view is entrancing — across Plum 
Hollow and on to the rolling hills that 
mark the horizon.

Dinner was the first item on the 
program, and while it was being pre
pared Mr. Wm. Earl gave 
interesting reminiscences of the early 
days. He was born and has always 
lived on the homestead and is now 72 
years of age. Thos. Moulton, the 
oldest continuous resident of the 
district, is six months older. “All 
honest people and good neighbors” is 
the way Mr. Earl characterizes the 
people of the vicinity.

On dinner being announced, a feast 
of fowl, meats, fish and pastry was 
found in waiting, and to this ample 
justice was done. Then, after a busy 
interval, devoted by the ladies to re
laying the tables, ice-cream, nuts and 
candies were served, and the children 
expressed in smilee and laughter their 
appreciation of “Uncle Tom’s" treat.

It was intended that Mr. Pounder 
and Rev. Mr. Patterson should address 
the gathering, but so much time was 
devoted to feasting and merry-making 
thnt there was no time for this, and 
about 5 p.m. all took leave of Mr. 
Pounder, wishing him many happy 
returns of the day, which all had spent 
so pleasantly.

Use us Fairly

If we are selling the best clothing for the money, we 
should have your money. Say, will you please find 
out ? Make up your mind right now that you will see 
our clothes before you purchase your next suit.
^emi-Ready Suits and Over Coats #15.00 to #25.00. 
United Suits and Over Coats for men #10 to $15. 
Youths and boys Suits $2.50 to #10.00.

•f ail Line
Rabtbound—9.16 a.m.
Westbound—12.46 p.m*

Hamilton Line
Rabtbound—Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday 

at 9*20 p.m.
Webtbound—Tuesday, Thursday Saturday 

at 10.05 a.m.
For Toronto Hamilton, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.
For full information apply to nearest agent 0

SEMI-READY WARDROBE vR. A. CARTER, Div. Fght. & Parer. Agt., 
Toronto

BROCKVILLE
FALL TERM SEPT. 5th. •

Kingston Business 
College

ATHENS LIVERY
9 Limited CHANT A LEOOKTT, Proprietors

This livery has been recently furnished with 
a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies, 
robes, etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com
mercial men

Head of Queen Street 
KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

reliable school, estab 
n 1883.

A modern, permanent^
Practical, complete, thorough-individual in

structions given in all commercial subjects. 
Expert professional teachers in charge of every 

department of the college.
Write, call or telephone fortermsand catalogue

L si
GLOSSVU/LB JAMES ROSS

leaven or
MARRIAGE LICENSESsome

H F. Metcalfe,
Principe!

The men in this vicinity are digging 
their potatoes this fine weather.

Mr end Mrs Mills Church and 
family spent last Sunday at Newborn, 
guests of her aunt Mrs James Bell.

Visitors at Mrs Jas. Wiltse’s : Mr 
and Mrs A. Thomas of Watertown, 
Mias Todd and Miss Roweom, Brock
ville.

J. B» McKay»
President.

Office—Ross Variety Store, Residence—Cen 
tral street.

Agen for Fire Insurance with standard 
companies—Stock or mutual plan. V

7HARDWARE V• l
>'

yMr Fr$d Sturgeon of Brockville 
spent a féw days last week with his 
brother, Willows Sturgeon.

Mrs Wm. Scott is very ill.
Mr and Mrs James Brown attended 

the funeral of her cousin, Mrs Chal
mers of Smith’s Falls.

Mr George Booth, who has been ill 
for the past month with Is grippe, is 
gaining under the skilful treatment of 
Dr. Purvis.

Mr W. Moore had a bad smash-up 
that delayed him for several hours 
from his work. He was ce ‘ ting corn 
in Mr Geo. Booth's field when his 
horses took fright and ran for a short 
distance through the com field, earning 
one of the chains on the machine to 
break.

Erma, the youngest daughter of 
Mrs Lorren Brown, is quite sick at 
present.

The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

' i.

TUB

Athens ReporterNO BETTER TIME XISSUED EVERY
To enter College then the present term. Let no 

opportunity to secure a modern Business 
education escape von. The

Frontenac
Business College

Kingston, Ontario
Prepares students for those positions paying 

the highest salaries. Rates very moderate, 
and all graduates placed in good 

situations.
The Beet Equipped Commercial School in 

Eastern Ontario.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
and will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite inspection of tbe values offered, 
eropen every evening.

- >Wednesday Afternoon 
-by-

professional CARDS.
"-y"G. F. DONNELLEY *C. C. FULFORD,

et lowret rates end on easiest term.

A:PUBLISHER

SUBSCRIPTION W. G. JOHNSONFrom week to week Uncle Thomas 
Pounder has been deciding on going to 
Boston, where urgent business calls 
him, but from solicitations snd kind 
and loving invitations it appears lie 
cannot bring hia mind to leave his 
esteemed and true friends without 
complying with their earnest, heart 
I «It desires. It was his intention of 
|p-«ding for Athens to Friend Gordon’s 
this week, on hie way to Montreal, 
where he ia going to remain over foi a 
few days before leaving for Boeton, but 
a family whom he admires is going to 
have a marriage ceremony of one of 
their daughters on Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 26, and, of course, Uncle Tom 
could not refuse such an honored 
request He is going to tender to the 
happy couple, as a slight token of the 
sincere admiration in which he holds 
each one of them, a magnificent pickle 
cruet to the bride and an elaborately 
and neatly designed pair of gold cuff 
Studs to the groom, wishing th 
the happiness and prosperity in this 
life, and when done here below that 
heaven above shall be their resting and 
abiding place. He reports that the 
more he comes the greater the desire of 
enjoying his company, and his friends 
are constantly increasing. Already

1.00 Prr Year in Advance
iy No paper will be .topped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher. 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi- 
cient unless a settlement- to date h

M. M. BROWN.
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. So 

leltor. eto. Offices : Court House, west 
wing, Brockville.. Money to loan on real 
estate.

The Beat on the Market
ÿRtflîLUMBAWC^ 

bowl Remedy. I

Write for 
catalogue T. H. StocMale, as beenPrincipal.

ADVERTISING.
Business notices i^|bcal or news columns 6c 

per line for first insertion and 6c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards, fl lines or under, per year 
$3.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insetion and 3 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

GREENBUSH ï

MOTHER, SISTER 
AND BROTHER

DR.C.M. R. CORNELL. Com cutting and eilo filling has 
nearly reached fever heat here now.

Preparations are being made to build 
a new shed on the church grounds. 
The material is already on the grounds.

Mayor Reed is in very poor health 
at present. Old age ia fast telling on 
his feeble frame.

Richard Kerr has purchased a 
registered Yorkshire hog for the im
provement of stock.

T. Kerr and D. Johnston have pur- 
chaaed a new corn binder.

Hannah and Kerr's mill is 
being crowded with work, the 
custom coming froir. all directions.

Mrs. P. Blanchard is on the tick 
list.

OO*. VICTORIA AVI AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON fc ACCOUCHEUR J/
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

ETE, EAR, THROAT ARB BOSE.

Dtri of tonsamptton, bet this Unies 
lady used Psychine and b 

strong and well
Will You Help It? iCOR. VICTORIA AVE. 

«NO PIN! ST. f

THE HOSPITAL FOR
SICK CHILDREN

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville

Guaranteed to Cure Lame Back 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 
tism. Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

Mr. W. A. Singleton,
Crosby, Ont.

Dear Sir,—Being laid up with lame back, I 
thought I would drop you a line 
that your St. Legis Lumbago cure 
you claim for it, as I have only used part of the 
bottle and I feel no returning symptoms of the 
disease.

I may say I have been troubled with lame 
back for the last ten years, and tried several 
other patent medicines but without results.

1 can heartily recommend it to any troubled 
with lame back, and I feel safe in saying that 
it's the cheapest medicine on the market.

Yours Truly,

•• My mother, brother and sister died at 
consumption," says Ella M. Cove, of Lin
den, N.S., “and I myself suffered for two
wears from ft distressing cough and weak 
lungs. I suppose I inherited a tendency 
in this direction? For It Cares for Ewory Sick Child 

ia Ontario whose Parents 
Cannot Afford to Pay 

For Treatment.
dT dT dT

em all “ But thank God I used Psychine and it 
built mo right up. Mv lungs are now 
strong. I enjoy splendid health, and I owe 
k all to Psychine.

Consumption, whether hereditary or con
tracted, cannot stand before Psychine. 
Psychine kills the germ, no matter how it 
attacks the lungs. Psychine builds up the 
body and makes it strong and able to 
resist disease. Psychine is an aid to 
^gestion and a maker of pure, rich blood. 
Toe greatest giver of general health is

C. B. LILLIE, L.D.S., D.D.S. Forfar, Feb. 6,1906

T'VBNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
1 3 College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor-
onto u"i^g™|lJygt over Mr. J. Thompson',, 

Hours. 8 A.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin-

Mrs. Hannah Is visiting her relatives 
at North Gore. to tell you 

will do allOffice
store. : 
ietered.

The neighbors were very much sad
dened on Friday on hearing that Mrs.
Chalmers of Smith’s Falls had died 
suddenly. She was a Greenbush girl. over 61x1 v pleasant, sociable and 
Her maiden name was Irene Justus. friend|y love fea8te have b“n accepted

and enjoyed, and many more are 
awaiting hie coming.

The Hospital ter Sick Child rea, College 
street, Toronto, appeals to the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario (or fond, to meintein 
the thousand sick children that it nurses 
within ite walls every yew.Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.

z-aFPICE opposite Central Block. Main The Hospital is not 
. local inetitntion— 
but Provincial. The 
rich child front any 
place in Ontario who 
can’t afford to pay 
has the ram. privi
lege. so th. child 

; living in Toronto raid 
I is treated free.

The Hospital had 
! last year is it. beds 

and cots 761 pati 
267 ef there 
from 166 places 
side of Toronto.

The coot is WK cents 
per patieift per day, 
and there jtWere 1-V 
sick little *ee a day

She was well and favorably known 
in Athens, being a former student in 
the Athens high school.

The many friends of Mr, Henry 
Layng of Goveneur were pleased to 
receive a call from him last week. Mr 
Lang was a resident of this place 50 
years ago, and he is hale and hearty 
yet, but notes many changes since he 

: left here some 47 years ago.

PSYCHINE JAMES McCUK
p this medicine, 
for you as any 
tlv.

If your dealer does not kee 
kinalv ask him to order same 
sized order will be filled promt) 

First order.f relght prepaid*
Yours truly.

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON. V.S.
fflRADUATB Ontario Veterinary College. 
ptaotloeXltay .MHÎ
^Sffiee—Main Street. .

^ÏŒireet.
1 r ' ; '

Permanent Muscular Strength
There is this to be borne in mind in 

these days when many young men are 
giving so much attention to physical 
development, in gymnastic and athletic 
excerciaeo, that there cannot be perm a- 

_ _ nent muscular strength where there is
Pnf.I.F.TREELl.Di, Krtf not blood strength.

la Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood
, strength, promotes digestion and assim-

Rjf.1-1 -ry",.Vi-ViSa1},^!£ ' ilatioD, and builds up the whole
NwXhjCS system.

«tore)
W. A. SINGLETON50c. Per Bottle BpII

Athene, next door to

onto,

W. T. A SLONE, Limited, Tsraate.HIRAM O. DAY
F Gbnsbal Agknt

London Life Insurance Co. 
Vanxlxbk Hub*. AND Athens Ont

:•
^CnHWeTMf^rirv >M
ed that any form «v f-uu l>u
procured at t r* K • ilim? oo
short notice.

_ We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 
Engineers and others who realise the advisabil
ity of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re» 
Quest- Marion & Marion. RegU, New Tee*Life 
*Mg. Montreal : and Washington, GLflXSSSrfi "moi bay, ftoproft." 4« the H liai.
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RESTORED 8 MANHOOD
The New Method Treatment of Dre. 

K. & K. has restored thousands of weak, 
diseased men to robust manhood. No 
matter how many doctors have failed to 
cure you, give our treatment a fair trial 
and you will never regret it. We guar
antee all cases we accept for treatment. 
Not a dollar need be paid unless cured 
for you can pay after you are cured. 
Dre. K. A K. established 25 years.

We treat Varicocele, Nervous Debil
ity, Stricture, Blood Diseases, Kidney 
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. If un
able to call, write for Question Blank for 
Home Treatment. Consultation Free.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNLESS CURED.

"9

M

148 Bhelby Street,Dus. KENNEDY UERDAN, Detroit, Mich.

WANTED

SiMS
and winter îuontKs-

OTEK 600 ACRES
The choioeft and most extensive 

■took in Can Ada. including fruit or 
ornamental stock, small fruits, and seed

terme to
The Pslham Nursery Ce., Toronto
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